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National Space Policy 

lb= prc,idmt announced today A notional space policy thar 
will set the direction of US efforts in SPACC for the next 
decade. me policy is thm result of an sntcragcncy rcvlc” 
=eques+ed by the president in Auqust 1961. The ten-month 
re~&w Fncluded a comprehensive analysis of all ssgmenrs Of 
:he r.auonal space PrograJ'J. The pruncry ob)cctive of ttre 
rcvicv was to provldc a work&la policy framework for ar. 
aaaqssive. farsiohfrd space programL%t ~ssonaizte~t vrth 
the AdrmnistratLon's national goals. 

As Lr~Rul:,tbc,)=s-cidcn^. s Dxec:rve rcafilnns tie natlo?.al 
coom~tnent to the exploration and use of space In suppclrt of 
nnt natxonal well-bring, md ostrblxnhc: the basre goals of 
Unrted States apace policy uhlch are to: 

--strengthen tbc sccurxty of tbc Unrted States: 

--u.aintaln Unzted States space leadershIp; 

-obtain economic md scientific benefits through the 
exploitation of space: 

--expand United States private sector znvcsvnent and 
involvement in civil space and space related acrlvztzes; 

--pronrota ititarnational cooperative activLtres in the 
national interest: and 

--cooperate vith other nations %n maintaining the freedom 
cf space for a~ivatics vhxh enhance the security and 
valfara of mankind. 

Thr principles underlying the conduct of the United States 
space program, as outlined Fn the Dlrectiva arc: 

The United States is comittsd to the explaratlon 
and\& of space by a11 nations for peaceful purposea and 
for thm benefit of manldnd. ‘Peaceful purp0scs= allow 
activities III pursuit of national sccurrty goals. 

The United Sta,tss rejects any claims to sovereignty 
by any natron over space or ovu celestial bodies, or any 
portion thareo2, and rmjecta my limitations on the fundamental 
right to acquire data from spaes. 

The United Statas considsrs the space systems of 
_ any nation to be national property with tha raght of prasage 

through and operation in space without interference. Purposeful 
interference With space systems shall be vicred aa an infringement 
upon sovereign rights. 

The United States encourages domestic commercial 
exploitation of space capabrlities, technology, and systems 
for national economic benefit. These activlt:es must be 
consistent with national sacurity concerns, traaties and 
international agreements. 
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the United States vail conduct lnternatlondl 
cooperative space-related acclvltles that aChreve SClentiflC. 

po1rt1crl. cconomzc, or national recurlty benefits for the 
nation. 

me mAted states space progrsm ~111 bc comprised 
of No separate, distract and strongly 1nteraCtLng Progrm-- 
nauonal sccurlty and cavil. ~10512 coord~ndt~on, coepcratlon 
l nd infomatron exchange ~111 be mamtalned among these 
programs to avoid w,necessary duplication. 

The United Staegr Spasc TrC.nSpOrtatron ~,'3+-" 
(STS)-is the pruna--y space launch system for both national 

seourity and civil government m~s51ons. STS capabxlitzas' 
and capacltles shall be developed :o meet app:oprFate natlonsl 
nacda and shall be availabie to aut.horxcd users -- dorr.utlc 
and foreign, comntrcadl and governmentaL. 

The United Stites will pursue ECtiVities in space 
in support of its rxghz of self-defense. 

ohs United S:atcs will continue to study space 
anrs control options. me Unrtcd states vrll consider 
verrfiable and equittile arrs control rzasure~ that would 
ban or otherwise linlt tcst;ng and deployment of SpeClflC 
vemo a avstens 
Unite2 States 

shou d 
niuona 1 

those mecsuzes be c=moatlhl* v?Ch 
aecur;ty. 

SPACE TRWlSPORTXTIO\? SYST3 

T?I~ Directlvc states that L?IC Space Shuttle is to be a mayor 
factor in the future evoluaon of united States space programs. 

and that it will fosrer fur5wr cocparatzvr roles betvaen 
the nduonal security and c-vi1 programs to i.?suze l fflclelt 
dnd effecxivt use of nationcl resources. he Space Ttdnsportatlon 
System (STS) is compmcd of tic Space Shhuttlc, asooezatcd 
upper atages, and related facilities. The Dizectiva escablishas 
the following policies governing tie development and operation 
Of the Space Transportation System: 

I . 
The STS is d vital element of the United Sktes 

apace program. and is th* primary space launch system for 
both United States national security and c:vil government 
missions. The STS vi11 ba afforded the degree of survivabrlity 
dnd security protectaon required for a critical national 
apace resource. T'hc first prrority of tho STS progrm is to 
make the system fully operstlonal and csa:-effective m 
providing routine access to space. 

The United States is fully comdtted to masntainlng 
world leadership in spate transportation with a STS capacity 
Sufficient to meet appropriate ndtronal needs. he STS 
Program requires sustained cotwitments by l ech affected 
deprrtmnt or agency. The United states will continue to 
develop the STS through the h'ationrl Aeronautics and Space 
Mministrattin (NASA) in cooperation with the Departxnt of I - bfenSe (DOD). Enhancement of ST5 operational capability, 
uPPer stages and methods OC deploying and retrievxng payloads 
should be pursued, a.s national requirements are daflned. 

United States Government spacecraft should be 
designed to take advcntrgr of the uniqce capabilities of the STS. 
The completion of transition ta the Shcttle should occur as 
l xpedltiously as practical. 

NASA will assure the Shuttle's utility to the 
civil users. In coordination with HXSA, the DOD wzu assure 
+he Shuttle’s utility to na:lonal deie.-.~e and integrate 
national securzty lEiXSiOY?S into the Sz;uttle System. Launch 
Priority vi11 be Provided for nctlona: security ITU~~LOI-,~. 
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~~~~,-,d.ble launch vehicle operar~ons shall be 
continued by the united States Covarmnent until the capabilltics 
of the STS arC suffiaw?t r.0 m-r it' m--d-= AnA nhllg=tzonr. 
c"iouc national securrty consxderatlo"s may dictate develcplng 
spe&al purpose launch capabilltles. 

ror the near term, the STS ~111 co":~"ue to be 
-aged and operated in a" l”StltUtlO”al arrangement consrstent 
with the current NASA/Do0 Memoranda of UnderstandLng. 
Responsihillty will remarn in NASA for OperatLonal control 
of +h.g STS for c~val missions and In the DoD for OperatlOnal 
oontrol of the STS for natlondl SeCUrlty mlSS?.O"S. HlSSlO" 
,,,a”aqeme”t 2s the rcsponslbllity of ‘Sle mzssro” agency. AS 
the STS operations mature. the florlbrlrty to trans~tlon to 
* differant mrtxtutional stxuctuxc vxll bc mazntaincd. 

najor'changcs to STS program capabilities will 
repire Prcsldcntlal approval. 

Z-E CIVIL SPACE P40GiCAn 

ln accordance with tie provIsions of the National Acro"autics 
and Space Act, the D~rectlve states t!-~at *At? ClVLl space 
progzam shall be conducted: 

--To expand knowledge of the Earth, its cnvlronment, the 
solar system and the universe: 

--to develop and prorate selected civil applrcatlons Of 
space tec.hnology: 

--to preserve the United States leadership r" critical 
aspects of spaca sczc"ce, appllcat:o"s and technology; 
and 

--to further United States domastic and forclqn policy 
objectives. 

The Directive states the following policies vhfch shall 
govern the conduct of the civil space program: .' 

United States Government programs sha&l contlnuc a 
balanced strategy of research, development, operations, and 
exploration for science, applacations and technology. The 
key objectives of these programs are to: (1) preserve the 
Unrted States preeminence in critical reacr ac+ivi+r=m to 
enable contuued exploitation and exslorataon of space; (2) 
conduct research and experimentation to expand understanding 
of: (a) astrophysical phenomena and the orlgxn and evolution 
of the universe through long-lived astrophysical observrtaonr 
fb) the Earth, it= l nvironm~nt, its dynamic ra1ati.o" with 
the Sun: (c) the origin and evolution of the solar system 
through solar, planetary, and lunar sciences and sxploratron: 
and (d) the space l nvironmc-t and technology to advance 
)m~ldq* in the biological sciences; (3) continua to 
eXplOII the raquirmrnts, operation&l concepts, urd tech- 
nOlOgy associated 4th permanent space :acilities: (4) 
Conduct appropriate research and cx-e e rimcntation in advanced 
teC~OlOgy and systems to provide a basis for future civil 
applications. 

The United States Government will provide a clmate 
conducive to expanded private sector investment and involvement 
in Space activities, 
national security. 

‘.tlth due regard to public safety and 
These space activltias will be authorized 

and supervised or regulated by the government to the extent 
rewired by treaty and national ~.xur~ty. 
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The United States vi11 contxnue cooperation with 
other nations rn international space aczzvities by conducting 
joint scientific and research programs, consistent vrth 
technology transfer policy. that yreld sufficient benefits 
to the United States, and will support the publrc, nondlscrrmlnatcy 
direct readout of data from Federal crvll systems to fOrelgn 
ground stations and the ?rovxsxon Of data t0 fOrelgn Users 
under spccrfied conditrons. 

The Department of Commerce, as mantger of Federal 
operational space remote sanslng systems, vlll: (1) rgqrtqstc 
Federal noadr for these systems to bc met by l rther the 
private sector or the Federal government; It) identify 
needed research and dcveloacnt objectives ior these systems; 
and (3) in coordination vi:& other de?Ftrtmtn:S Or t+SnCltS, 
provide regulation of private sccto: o-ration of these 
systems. 

THE NATIONAL SECURITY SPACZ PROGRXn -- 

The Directive states t?at Lhc United S:atrs will conduct 
those activities in space that it d=err.s ncccssary to its 
national sccuri ty. NAtionAl security s-*cc programs shall 
support such functions as ccmnand and control, communLcatlonS. 
navigatzon. tnvrronmcntal monitofang, rarnlng, surverllance 
and space defense. Ti-e Dlrzct:ve stztcs the following 
policies which shall govern the conduct of the natlonal 
security program: 

Survivability and endurance of space aystama, 
including all system element, will be pursued commensurate 
with the planned use in crisis and ccr.ffict. with the threat. 
tnd with the availability of other assets to perform the 
niSSiOlI. Dsflcicnciea ~111 be identlficd and eliminated, 
tnd an l ggrcssxve, long-term orogram will bc undertaken to 
provide more-assured suzvivrbilizy and endurance. 

The United States will proceed with dcveloknt 
of an anti-satellite (MAT) capability, vrth operational 
d8ployment a* a goal. The primary purposes of a United States 
ASAT capability are to deter threats tc space SysttN of 
the Onited States and its Allies and, wxthin such limits 
imposed by international Iaw, to dtny any cdvcrsary the use of 
space-based systems that provide suE)port to hostile mzlitary forces- 

Tha United States vi11 dcvclop and maintain an 
inteqrsted attack vaming, notification, verafication, and 
contingency reaction capability which can effectively dtttct 

. and rctct to threats to United states space systems. 

Security, including dissemination of data, shall 
be CondUCted in OCCOrdanC~ rltlr tiwv:u+*vo 0rQmJ.r Gird oyplicablr 
dlr~ctivcr- for protection of national security information 
tnd commensuratt with both tha missions performed and the 
security measures necessary to protect relattd space activities. 

_ - 
INTER-PROGRAM RESPONSISILITIES - .- 

The Directive contains the following guidance applicable to 
and binding upon the United S:ates national stcurity and 
civil sp4cc programs: 

-. 
'Ihc nttional security and civil space programs 

will be closely coordinated s.:Z vi11 l mphas:;t technology 
AhArinq within nrccsstry stcurity constraints. 
transfer issues vi11 be 

Technology 
r ttol’.ttd vi-in tke framework of 

directives, cxtcutivc orders, and laws. 

Civil Etrth-htging iron. space vi11 be permitted 
under controls vhcn the requirements trc justified and 
aSsessed in relation to civrl benefits, national security, 
and fortign poolicy. 
rcvicved to determine 

These controls WI: be periodically 
if the constraints should bc revised. 
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The United States Government will meantdan and 
rcmrdinrtr smprr~t.m natronrl socurrty and civxl oporationrl 
spaca systems when diffarxnq nerds of the proqrsms dLc+atc. 

POLICY IMPLEMENTATION 

The Ducctiva ststes that normal intaragancy coordinating 
wchanisms will be employed to the maxumm extent possible 
to Mplemnt the policies enunciated. A Sensor Interagency 
Group (SIG) on Space is established by the Dxectiva to 
provade a forum to all Federal aqancles for their polzcy 
vievs, to review and advise on proposed changes to national 
space policy. and to provide for orderly and rapid referral 
of spaem policy iarucs to the President for decisions as 
necar+ory. ‘phe SIG (Sprcm) will ba chaired by the Assistant 
to the President for National Security Afiairs and wall 
include the Deputy Secretary of Dafcnro. Deputy Secretary of 
Stata, Deputy Secretary of Commerce, Director of Cenual 
Intelligence, Chairman of thm Joint C!?refs of Staff, DLreCtOr 
Of the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, and tie Admanastrator 
of the National Aeronautics and Space Admrnistration. Representatives 
Of the Office of Managerrent and Eudgct and the Office of Sclsnce 
and Technology Policy vi11 be uxludcd as observers. Other agsncrcs 
or deoarunents ~~11 partlclpate based cn the rub)eczs to be 
addressed. 

. . 

- 
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BACXGROUNO 

In Auqust 1981, the Prarrdenr directed a National Sccurrry 
council rcvxc" of spat. policy. The dlrectron rndlcatcd 
that tha President’s Science Advisor, Dr. George Keyvorth, 
in coordinatzon with other affected aqcnc~cs. should exam~nc 

vhcthsr new dixactiona zn natronal space polzcy were warranted. 
M mreraqsncy uorkmq qroup was formed to conduct the study 
effort and Or. Victor Y. Rels, , m Assistant Director of 
the Office of Sczence and Technoloqy Policy was designated 
.* chr-. The qroup addressed the followinq fundamental 
iasucs : (1) launch vehicle needs; (21 adequacy of l xistLnq 
sp~cc polzcy to ensure contanucd satisfactAon of Unltcd 
Sutrs civil and national srcurlty program needs: (3) Shuttle 
organizational responsibilitzcs and capabillues; and, 
(4) p0tantia.l leqislatlon for space policy. The reports on 

the vrrious fssuar formed the basis of the polacy dccszons 
outlined here. The following agencies and deparLmenu 
participated: State, Dtfcnse, Commerce, Dlrcctor of Central 
I.!3ta11iqenca, Joint Chiefs of Staff, Arms Contcol and 
DiS-nt Aqancy and the National Aeronautics and Space 
Mnunirtration, as well aa, the National Securrty Council 
Staff md the Offlct of Fmaqement and Budget. 

. . 

.’ ’ 
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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20505 

May 18, 1984 

Dear 

This Is in response to your letter of December 9, 1983, requesting, under 
provisions of the Freedom of Information Act, information as described in that 
letter. 

The National Security Council Staff ha; completed its review and determined that 
National Security Decision Directive 42 remains properly classified under pro- 
visions of Executive Order 12356 and, therefore, exempt under 5 U.S.C. 552(b)(l). 
In addition, it contains information of a policy deliberative nature and Is 
exeipt under 5 U.S.C. 552(b)(5). 

For your information, attached is a copy of the press release on national space 
policy which may be assistance to you. 

You may appeal this denial by vriting to the Executive Secretary, National 
Security Council, Washington, D.C. 20506, within 60 days of receipt of this 
letter. 

Sincerely, 

Office of Information Policy 
Security Review 

Attachment 




